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Abstract
foe Hawan State Asthma Control Prooram. as a part of
state planning, disseminated and collected an asthma
needs questionnaire aimedatanswering this question:
“In your opinion, what asthma-related issues need to
be better addressed in Hawaii? The top five areas
of need identified by asthma stakeholders were (1)
education. (2) disease management. (3) prevention.
(4) heaithcare, and (5) support.

Introduction
Recentdata (2002)from Hawaii’s Behavioral Risk Fac
tor Surveillance System (BRF’SS suggests that 9,7(4

or 2N.600 children in Ha au currentl ha e asthma.
Furthermore, it is estimated that 6.9P or 64,()00 adults
in Hawaii also currently have asthma.1
The current body of knowledge clearly shows that

asthma is a complex disease that requires a long—term
and mult faceted solution. Appropriate medical care
is necessar for proper control of asthma symptoms
and its long—term sequelae. This includes educating.
treating. and providing ongoing medical care and
i1onitoring for people with asthma, changing behaviors
that lead to asthma or make it worse, and eliminating
or avoiding triggers.2
Although Hawaii has a well established and func

tioning healthcare delivery system, the capacity of this
“system” to deliver comprehensive and appropriate
asthma care has not been assessed in recent years. To
address this issue, the Hawaii State Asthma Control
Program embarked on a project to assess the capacity
of I Iawaii’s current asthma healthcare delivery system
and identify specific areas of need. In order to com
plete this project. the Hawaii State Asthma Control
Program, through the guidance of the Ha all Asthma
lnitiati e Data Work Group developed. disseminated,
collected, and analyzed two ersions of an asthma
needs assessmentqucstionnaire (paper and pencil) that
were designed to capture the perspectives of asthma
stakeholders regarding a simple and straightforward
question: ‘lu vouropinion. what asthnia—i’elated issues
need to be better addressed in Ha\k ai

Methods
The Hawaii Asthma Initiative Data Work Group crc—
atL d tv o ci sions 1 md B of a quL simon ore each

designed to capture different levels of information trom
a broad spectrum of asthma stakeholders. These sur
veys were distributed to asthma stakeholders potential
survey respondents included on a comprehensive
list that was created through three main sources: (I
a mailing list of’ 1471 licensed physicians compiled
by the Disease Investigations Branch, Hawaii State
Department of Health (DOFf); (2) a mailing list of 225
pharmacies compiled by the Food and Drug Branch,
DOH; and (3) various existing resource directories
compiled by other governmental agencies and non
profit organizations.
The purpose of the ‘‘Version A” questionnal ic \k as

twofold: to capture broad, categorical, and quantifiable
information regarding needs relative to asthma care.
and to prioritize these needs based on the collective
perspective of a broad spectrum of asthma stakehold—
ers statewide. This questionnaire consisted mainly of
closed—endedquestions with someflexibility built in br
qualitative responses. The “Version A” questionnaire
was distributed to 2.300 stakeholders statewide.
The “Version B” questionnaire was designed to

capture the views of stakeholders on a more qualitative
and “open-ended manner. The results of the “Version
B” questionnaire were used to obtain information on
a more “granular” scale, expanding on the broad,
categorical information gleaned from the “Version A”
questionnaire. First, respondents of the “Version B”
questionnaire s crc asked to prioritize pre-deterniined
asthma-related areas of need. The pre-determined
asthma-related areas of need were identified in a pre
vious informal survey that was carried out during an
earlier statewide asthma meeting Second. i-espondents
were asked to provide their personal vie s of each
prioritized area of need. The “Version B” question
naire was distributed to ISO stakeholders statewide.
In addition to capturing information on areas of need
regarding asthma, both versions of the questioil—
naire captured basic demographic information of
respondent’s such as geographic location, profession.
and organization/agenc affIliation. Questionnaires
crc sent out ma mail, email. and lax. Prospectm e

respondents v crc provided with Iwo methods for
completing and returning the questionnaires: fax or
mail via stamped return envelope. Incentives ei-e not
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provided for completed and returned questionnaires
This project was not designed as a research project:
therefore, measures of validity and reliahi litv ss crc
not carried out. There were no attempts to quer\
non - respondents.
Quantitative anah sis consisted of basic descrip

tive statistics (demographic information) as well as
prioritizing nine categorical areas of need based on
mean rank scores of the “Version A” questionnaire.
Qttalitative information collected through the “Ver
sion B” questionnaire was organized and categorized
based on conimon themes that emerged through an
informal “mappins” process. The common themes.
in turn, provided an espanded description of the pri—
oriiiied areas of need identified though the “Version
A” questionnaire. Statistical anal sis k as performed
on Epi Info 2001) and Excel softs are h the Hawaii
S tate Asthma Control Program staff.

Results
Of the 2300 “Version A” qttestionnaires distributed
statewide. 336 were returned, providing a return rate
of I 5%. exceeded the anticipated goal of I 0%. Of
the ISO “Version B” questionnaires sent out. 66 were
returned, providing a return rate of 37%, also exceed
ing the anticipated return rate of 20% ..Nearlv 7t) of
the respondents were from the island of Oahu. The re
maining 30- were from the islands of Maui. Molokai.
Lanai. Kauai. and Hawaii. Table One illustrates the
response lrequenc\ by island. for “Versions A and B”
IlLiestionflaires combined. Respondents were able to
identify themselves from a list of 22 categories which
best described their area of work and/or relationship
to asthma care/management. Respondents were given
the opportttnitv to select from as many categories as
they desired. As such, the responses were not mutually
exclusive. Over 50% of the respondents were physi
cians. From this group. pediatricians, internists, and
family practitioners were the top three phsieian types
that responded to the questionnaire. Non—physician
healthcare providers ss crc the next largest group to
respond at 24%. of which over half were pharmacists.
Table Two illustrates the response frequenc h profes
sion. for”VersionsAand B” questionnaires combined.
A bioad spectrum of agencies, facilities, and ser\ ice
organt tations ‘.s crc also represented. This sroup
consisted of individuals from hospitals. educational
ser\ ices and/or providers, community health centers,
the Department of Health, as well as managed care
organizations and health maintenance organizations.
etc. Table Three illustrates the response frequency by
organization/agency affiliation, for “Versions .\ and
11 oetnnaire’ combined.
Table Four ,llustrates the pnor ti/at ion of the areas

of need based on the findings of the “Versi m A”
qu’stionnaire. I ) Education was ranked as the num
ber one general area of need. followed b 2 ) disease

Table 1.— Response frequency by island. “Version A and B” questionnaires combined
Category Type Category Response Frequency

Oahu 279

Hawak 47

Maui 33
Island —

Kauai 26

Molokai 5

Lanai

Table 2.— Response frequency by health profession. “Version A and B questionnaires
combined

Response
Category Type Category Frequency

Physicians 270

Pharmacists 51

Registered Nurse 12

Advanced Practice Registered Nurse 8

Physician Assistant 4

Respiratory Therapist 4

Health Educator 3

Medical Assistant 2

Acupuncture Oriental Medicine 2
Healthcare Providers

Case Manager iMittaryl 2

Occupational Theratist 1

Certitied Asthma Educator 1

Mental Health Provider 1

Registered Dietician

Outreach Worker

Medical Representative 1

Doctor of Public Health 1

Preschool Health Speciahst 1

management. and 3) pre\ ention. This was hdlos ed h 4, access to healthcare.
St support. (6) resources. 7 ( data. tNt socio-economtc status, and (0) polic\.
Respondents of the “Versioit A” questionnaire v crc provided with an opportunity

to prioritize sub-areas of need for each general area of need. For example. educa
tion. ranked as the highest priority general area of need, was further categorized
based on the following sub—areas of need: patient education. caregiver education.
public awareness, community education, professional education, and dissemina
tion of education. Table Five illustrates the prioritization of the sub—areas of need
for (I) education. (2) disease management, (3) prevention. (4> healthcare. and .5 i

support based on the findings of the “‘sersioil A’’ questionnaire.
lable Six pro ides an expanded and inoi’e “granular’’ description of the three top

sub— areas of teed related to asthiiia education, the highest priority area. fable Six
depicts the merged results of the “‘version A” and “Version B” questionnaires.
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Taole 3 — Response h-eq ency by organzat on agency Version anc B question
raires combined

. ResoccseCtg y 1gm- a ccci

Hosoha

Ecucationa Ser.ces and or Pmioe 32

Co—-c- :y Hean- Cer:e

Slate Department of Health

Managed Care Org. / Health Maintenance Org. 21

Research! Academia 19

Asthma Patient and!cr Family 15

Cornnantybased Organization 12

Department of Defense

SIwed Nursnp Fac!a

Hone Health Care

Organizahons anoor CoaEto Tam- Fo-ce Woarouc
Agencies Profeseonel Assoc ahon 6

Insuler

Socia Service Agency

Foundation 3

Complementary & Alternative Medicine 3

Long-term_Care_Facility 3

Voluntary Organization 3-

Other Government Agency! Elected Official 3

School-based Health Services

Famry Support Servioe.s

Physmians Group

Faith-cased Organizatton

TaNe 4— Prioritized general areas of need, Version A questionnaire
General Category Rank Order Mean Score

Education 1 2,1

Disease Management 2 29

Prevention 3 3.6

Heaithcare 4 4,3

Support 5 6.3 --

Socmeccro,o Staras 5

Discussion
The intent of this project was to gather the views of asthma stakeholdetm- in Hawaii
regarding this question: “In your opinion, what asthma-related issues need to he
better addressed in HawaiiT’ The findings of this “paper and pencil” asthma needs
assessment suggest that asthma ‘takeholders in Hawat i regard asthma education
(I ) p inent duc itron t2i c ire_i cduc it on a) puN r im- rrenc’s (4 owe
nh-v education. 5i professional education, and tOt dissemination ofeducatir’rr a’
the most important asthma-related i’uc that need’ more attention. The Laura ne

‘ross cuttine thL rnes has u nier eed as benny inipor fant
iw aidrne asthma lucition in general si°ns/s\ op
toms/definition of asthma. appiopr rate care ‘eeking
a’thrria rrreeer and risk factor’ propei medication
ii se a rid ii iii p1 t ance_ pr iper I nL hr d of r nedreat i ii

dliscr - mppropi rate ue of peak liii’s meter’, asthma
ctiorr plaris arid tiLaìrent guldelinL’.

1 his r opr vi a de a red to cath5 the oi rriron ot
h ma stakehol Icr ii in inform iF m n ci is op

p ci to lollossri ir ii -h protoc I F-or mple
th i inn i th v u d su_i n at it is ir I
or i i h its a di irts F-h a r c. m itt mpt it
qu r r m non re p011(1 nt ther for h r e in io
dti s It ‘ci try n h-i not F-eLi un I lot

thni i ta kehoid s tier i ted to patti apate in tire
ILL i”es’i iiit ihi ouch a iris en ienc nierh id
ts opposed ti raridonzatror1. \s s[Lii. thLse Iirnitrnc
actors It tot hIos ty airs krrrd or ccneraharion ol

the lindnies H tlirs pioteer to all ,rsttirvia stakehoidem
states’ ide
The resuirs ‘I liii’ asttirmt rieLds issCssiiicrit. coupled

a ith thL flndini.ts at thc ratess rdc irs cirtors at pre
nt tr\ e ‘ci 5 ic n I pios rders pies iou l c or red

ott h th Has ii ate Asthirra (‘or trol Pi m r am
nd lit -ohl_ t I throu h H isv air s uir rat a thm
nra all in c \ t in a rh p os id I h ick ound
mfornr itiori nr - 5 ar F- co IsP uct a ornprehrn i

thma fin lo un nt F-he ( mpreh ii rac
it Astlnir i Plan d urn ‘nt as ill con ist at three

main sev-trorrs I i a dc-cr rprroir of Hass air — cur rent
•sihma brrmdn. 2 Ha’,’ irr prroritried tiea’ of riced
rehatinu io athma and sir alero’Ls armed speeifr
cal is at ante I rorat in ri those asth nra related riced’ - The
procc ‘s P nylenti Is and derail ‘tram” res that tar tact
H ‘saris asthma relamd ire ‘ii’ vs ill he La ned ‘nt
Par u”h a ‘ew if t tcgft plannrnre ii ‘etnrws than
ill F-’ hr Id art th r I in I ot Oahrr. M iur Mol kan.

I in u K mar nd -isa in II asth in i t ik hold s

rt s t r ic H i it \ thrna in rol Pro r ui
till (rd tic i air hr a t t u d ii ttir s ii a )a ill F

rt I ti’ irtvri h t t r 1lar nrr Ic tin
1 lap- hen r St t S thin I Ian ho -t r nt
i I lop truly ftnry H a or’ rsrhru r t kcholdci
I hrr iiic ‘L to iyci It lrunrLri iii h-irma ru
th ,,tiJi1I[iTiji5 - t ii liii rich’ 1hriyiiri1 ttft

rrtrr” “rt,1i5
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Table 5.— Prioritized sub-areas of need for the top five general areas of need, Version A questionnaire
General Area of Need Rank Order of Related Sub-areas of Need Response Frequency

1 Pat:ent Education 278
t2: Caregiver Education 221

Rank #1: 13i Public Awareness 172
Education t4i Community Education 152

:5: Professional Education 151
:6j D:ssemination of Education 24

Self-management 259
Rank n2: 2: Treatment:Cl:r:ca Gu:oekres 214

Dsease Maraaenent 3: Diagnos:s 150
: Trad:tiona Practices 65

I Identification of Asthma Triggers 227
Rank #3: l2i Early Screening 166
Prevention i3l Identification of Protective Factors 149

14 Secondary Preverrtion 148

(1: Uninsured 196

R-
:2: Th.rd-party Re:nrbursemer,t 157

H l” 3 Cultural Barriers to Care 150
Cn’ ca.e r4 Language Barr:ersto Care 141

5 Logistical Barriers to Care 130

: 1: Self-empowerment 148
Rank #5: 2 Quality of Life for Persons witn Asthma 148
Support 3i Support Groups 127

14) Patient Navigator 64

Table 6.— Expanded descriptions of the top three sub-areas of need regarding asthma education. “Version A and B questionnaires combined
General Area of Neeo: Education Rank #1 i

Sub-area of need Patients need to be educated on: Who needs to be educated? How is education to be delivered?

Patient Education (ii Signs/symptoms of asthma • Children • Development of educational materials
• What is asthma • Adolescents • Self - help
• Appropriate care-seeking • Adults • Community programs
• Identification avoidance of asthma triggers Elderly Educators
• Importance of compliance regarding Employee groups
toilow-up and proper medication use
:contro vs rescuw
• Proper methods of delivery
Asthma severity level

• Importance of an asthma action plan
• Proper use of peak flow meter
• Known risk factors for development of or
worsening of asthma (atopy. obesity. tobacco
exposure, gastro-esophageal retlux disease.
ohysical act:vify
• Treatnieniclyacal guioe/n:es

Ecucat:cn 2 Woat :c asthma Caregivers for pediatric population • Through standardized
• Patient coping s::s Caregivers for elderly population evdence-based best pract:ce
A rn prnj_r Pam t a 0 of o cn ugh an acc ow phrc e
identification of asthma triggers w:th asthma

• S:gns/symptoms of asthma Day-care centers
• Appropriate care-seeking Preschools
. Proper medication use and administration • Schools
Quality of care

Puc:n A:eor as1na Lay DuO ic • All forms o media

• Seconchanc xmc”e
A.xCma preventio:n
A.vaiiabie programs

• Signs/symptoms
• Asthma burden
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